San Diego Training & Conference Center

450 B Street, Suite 650, San Diego, CA 92101-8705
619.235.8600
www.attune.com/spaces/united-states/california/san-diego/training-rooms/

San Diego Training & Conference Center is in the core financial district downtown area, only steps from the civic center.

PARKING/DRIVING DIRECTIONS

Parking near facility

**450 B Tower (suggested):**  
Price: $28/day

**Park Me:**  
Price: Varies  
www.parkme.com

**Spot Hero:**  
Price: Varies  
www.spothero.com

To San Diego Training and Conference Center

**Driving from Airport:** Head east on N Harbor Dr. towards McCain Rd. Use the left 3 lanes to turn left onto W Grape St. Use the right lane to take the Interstate 5 S ramp. Use the right lane to merge onto I-5 S. Use the right 2 lanes to take exit 16 to merge onto 10th Ave/Tenth Ave. Use the right 2 lanes to turn right onto B St. The destination will be on your right.
HOTEL OPTIONS

Attune has discounted rates at nearby hotels. All of these hotels offer internet access.

The website below is where you can access the current hotel information including the discounted rates, amenities, and reservation options. You will be taken to the Attune — San Diego homepage, please select the Lodging tab for hotel information.

San Diego Training and Conference Center Website: www.attune.com/spaces/united-states/california/san-diego/training-rooms/

DINING OPTIONS

Below are dining options within walking distance:

- **Starbucks**
  0.1 miles/2 minutes
  1194 6th Ave, San Diego
  www.starbucks.com

- **Salad Style**
  0.2 miles/4 minutes
  611 B St, San Diego
  www.saladstyle.com

- **Mediterranean Cafe**
  0.2 miles/4 minutes
  1352 5th Ave, San Diego
  www.medcafe.net

- **Cocina 35**
  0.2 miles/6 minutes
  1435 6th Ave, San Diego
  www.cocina35.com

- **7 Cafe**
  0.2 miles/5 minutes
  1152 7th Ave, San Diego
  www.7cafesd.com

- **Ramaki**
  0.2 miles/4 minutes
  1139 6th Ave, San Diego
  www.ramakisushisd.com

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

For more information on everything San Diego, please visit [www.sandiego.org](http://www.sandiego.org).